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Vol. VI No. 9 Milwaukee-Downer College Nov. 19, 1948 
BEING ~ ..;.JU.;;.;.N~I...;OR.-, 
.To many of us here on When you come to the end 
the -campus, names as of a perfect year, you pause 
Holton, Johnston, .McLaren, and turn to look back with 
Chapman, and Greene are mfnoled emotIons of regret 
names of familiar build- .and exhilaration. There ·Is 
lngs. However, they are 
1
regret .at Its being over, 
much -mare than that. They but a great satisfaction at 
are names of ·founders, some · the wonderf4! time you have 
of the many people who have had. 
built their faith ·tnto this · Through the year, . the 
college. . bond of friendship has been 
.During the ·past 98 years , deeply strengthene•. The 
Mflw~ukee-OQwn·e.r has re- I "family c lrcle" gathers a-
celved gofts that often !round the lunch table each 
meant sacrifice, from .don- day In the city students• 
ors who believed that women room and ch~tters busily 
were entitled to higher ed- for a brief hour. For the 
ucatlon. ~e have been the dorm student, It consists of 
beneflclartes of this gen that late afternoom trip to 
ero~ity. . . Lesser to catch up on the 
On Tuesday we will ob- day's wants. · 
.serve our 34th annual Foun~-1 The fall hav1ng been 
ers' Dayoi The program will cranrned full of Junior Board 
begin In chapel at 3 p.m. · activities, the. winter se·a-
Walter .R. Agard, head of the son brl~gs the glamour of 
classics department of the Junior Prom. You will long 
University of Wisconsin, remember the crowning of 
will speak on "Education for your queen as the highlight 
Tomorr.ow." This will be 'of the evening. 
f·oUowed .by an aU-college Cabare.t Is a jubilant 
tea In ·Holton Hall. (continued on next page} 
CARNIVAL. ANTICS J 
20, 13, 20, 13, 20, shlft 1 Like football signals the 1 
numbers ran through every ! 
head. The combination of 
numbers formed a basic 
rhythm In the minds of Pats 
Dunham and Pollock. The 
days flew by and the pen-
dulum swung back and forth 
weekly. With the rapid ap-
proach of the end of Novem-
ber and the many thlnqs to 
be accomplished, November 
20 was finally set as the 
date for Christmas Carnival. 
Bills be~an to gather In 
the CGA mailbox. Much was 
Jeanne Carlsen's consterna-
tion when she received a 
bill for $1,000 love songs 
priced at $60. Someone had 
Indeed bou1~t It for a mere 
song. 
It Is said that, "There 
Is one In every crowd," and 
amonq the freshmen, Nancy 
Szeremeta has been found. 
She Is the voluntary victim 
of the ball-throwl ng act In 
the sideshow. Nancy Insists 
that the customers use juicy 
pies as missiles. 
At any time Mary Lou 
Weiss may be seen chasing 
unknown freshmen down the 
hall, In order to tell them 
about "the camel with the 
wrlnklczd knees" and other 
attractive features to make 
the sideshow a success. 
All committeemen agree 
that there Is a lot of work 
Involved, but also a lot of 
fun. The reward for these 
efforts may be found In the 
letter which Ellyn ~enger 
received from Padmasanl Jot-
lmuttu In India. She Is the 
student who received the 
scholarship made up of part 
of the proceeds from last 
year•s Christmas Carnival. 
She stated that after 
the first homesickness she 
was quite happy. "The Col-
lege I$ just one big, happy 
family, so that you don•t 
feel strange or out of place 
here." What could be more 
like our life at Downer? 
(Being a Junior Cont.) 
time. For you, It Is the 
last big chance to win, or 
perhaps a chance to claim 
the cup a second time. 
Each sports season, there 
Is a scramble to ftnd a team 
In order to keep the junior 
spl~lt acttve. What a sur-
prise when the "near decrep-
1 ts" come out on top! 
A scattering of class jac-
kets on your Hat day, still 
draws forth a warm glow and 
feeling of pride. In the 
spring you reminiscently 
watch your llttie sisters 
shine under the sophomore 
onslaught. And thus, the 
climax of your year Is 
reached. Yes Indeed, your 
junior year Is the perfect 
one! • 
OUT OF THE~ (Cont.) 
When the English trade 
guilds took over the stag-
Ing of the Christmas and 
Easter stories, they evolve 
more colorful and 11 vely 
presentations. These plays 
now covered the entire 
Church hi story. 
Each guild took one seen~ 
and tried to outdo the rith-
ers In matter of extravaqan 
stag 1 ng. A quaint humor 
often ~~r ked this distrib-
ution ot scenes among the 
guilds; the Shipwrights 
built the Ark; the Fishmon?l 
ers ~taqed the Flood; the 
Goldsmiths chose the story~ 
of the Three Kinos; the Bak 
ers took over the Last Sup-
per; and the Cooks, fitting 
ly, pre.sented the Harrying 1 
of Hell. 
The plays were staged on 
pageant wa!Jons whIch rolled 
through the entire town. 
The best scenery was the 
Hell's Mouth, gaping 1aws 
that belched fire and smoke 
and received the lost souls 
which Lucifer flung In 
(sometimes seizing an unsus 
pectlng victim from the au-
dience In his zeal!) 
"The Second Shepherd's 
Play" Is one of three which 
still survive. It Is orig-
Inal and dell9htful In Its 
artlessness, a farce comedy 
which was not again equalle~ 
until the 16th century. 
SPORTY WINTER 
Winter is almost here 
(brrr!) bringing many 
things: snow for shovels, 
colds for noses, but for 
Downer, the best things of 
all -- winter sports! 
Georglanne Freudenrelch 
Is getting ready for one of 
the favorite alley games---
bowlinQ. If you want to 
make a hit with a "strike-
out," come on and join, 
'cau~e there'll be tea~s 
and tournaments, too! 
"Hooping" It up, Marge 
Bailey hopes that everyone 
will be out for basketball. 
There are no alarmlnq qual-
ifications---just an ambi-
tion to be a basketeer. (Am-
azons aren't required.) 
Down at the YWCA you will 
be able to get rn the swim 
of thIngs regularly. I t• s 
not just for beqlnners, but 
the experts can improve 
their talents, too. Bev Ol-
sen is leader In this sport. 
With "a grand right-and-
left" we step into the 
swing of Miss Gebhardt's 
folk-dancing class. Not only 
will you learn our own "Vir-
ginia Reel" or "Duck the 
Oyster," ·but folk-dances 
of other lands as well. So 
"promenade all" to the gym 
office· Nov. 17 for reqistra-
tion In this and all the 
rest of our "sporty" act-
Ivities. 
/ 
QUICK 
ENGAGEMENT 
Gretchen Griswold to Walter 
Madden 
* * * * ·~ * * * * * * * * * 
CONGAATUL.ATI ONS !Q. 
Gall Cook~Senlor Class 
Pres I dent 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Forget studying on ~ov. 
20. There Is the W~fscons in-
Minnesota qame, the Chrfst-
mas Carnival, the November 
Informal, and. now Shak.es-
peare' fs . getting· Into the 
·act w 1 th "'Macbeth" and"Ham-
let" In Shorewood. How 
crowded can one day get? 
************** 
'WINTER 
SPORTS 
SNAPS 
SITTING PRETTY 
Some people make things 
Impossible! Chuck Glass 
found that getting to Chap-
el just couldn't be done 
when Mac Barnes, Sue Pepper 
and Jan Matthews were all 
sitting one top of her at 
once! No Chapel attendance 
taken that noon! 
************** 
1 TONIGHT'S !HE NIGHT~ 
· EVERYONE I NV I TEO 
to . . 
GRANO OP£NI NG 
REN'S BIG TOP 7:30--10 
· .!lli!_ EXPOSURES 
Nov. 19 
Nov. 20 
Nov. 20 
Nov. 22 
Nov. 23 
Nov. 24 
Nov. 29 
McLaren' :2J!!n. House 
7:30 p-.m. 
Christmas Carnl~ · 
val 2 to 5 p.m. 
November Informal 
8 to.ll p.m~ 
Recital Miss 
Street Chapel 
8 p.m. 
Foun.der's DaY 
Chap-l . 
·vacation begins 
3:.15 p.m. · 
Vacation ends · 
-8:15 a.m. 
